
Car - Buy or Lease Homewo ,1, - Al4

Purchase formulas:
PMT=A( i )

( ---- )( -n)
( 1-(1 +i) )

PMT : po}lln€nt per period
A = the loan amount
i : the interest rate per pavment period
n : the total number of payments

Leasing Formulas:

Net capitalized cost = negotiated price - down payment-
1rai.f e

Money Factor: annual interest rate as a percent

2,400

' Average-Monthly"Finance Charge;' 
fnefery-ftanZe=ifcoSf +-teSiclual valueJ * money fditor

Average Monthly Depreciation :
Net capitalized capital cost - residual value

term of the lease in months
?i=:si'
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P = Average Monthly Finance Charge + Average Monthly
Depreciation

You buy a Corolla with a MSRP of $21,500. You negotiate a final price of
$20,000 and make a down payment of 10 percent on the $20,000.

The annual interest rate for a loan or lease isTo/oover 60 months,

Remember, Sales tax is 67o of the finat price if you purchase the car. If
you lease then the sales tax is added AFTER you calculate the monthly
payment

The residual value for a lease is 30% of the MSRP. Use this information
for the trade-in as well.
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e14.ilh,L]114, total cost if you purchase tle car?
lr:

o 2) Whatis the amount of the downpayment?

3) What is the amount financed?

4) \Arhat is the monthly payment?
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5) What is the total amount repaid for the loan? Z Zg /A , g 0

, 6) What are the finance charges paid?

7) What is the total cash paid for the car?
:' /------__

B) wh3t is the net cost of ownership for theJyears y6u o*rr"d tt 
"car? l9/26A.90
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9) Leasing - determr?,g th" net capitalized cost of the car. 
t g"id-

10) I,easing - determine the Money Factor?
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11) Leasing - determine the Average Monthly Finance charge. Z/.2/
12) Leasing - determine the Average Monthly Depreciation

13) Determine the monthly lease payment Remember to add
sales tax as detailed in the original proUt"rn.
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14) How much wil you have paid to Iease the car for jjyears? / gi7 ? g 
- /a

15) Is purchasing or leasing the better deal. Explain why (this is
a very straight forward question)

16) List the benefits of purchasing.

77) List the benefits of leasing.


